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:lOrrirdoe—To riiii;Oltiorwithout tm6
ilkorkalioossof8 Or 40 rooms by in
sourreptionablo lenant..:„Addner, ilv_logioostke, Dumber ofroomseadsent,
rilra "X" MUM'Omar..
lintre ARnluppinig.—Eibrabech Duwney

h
toJoules Saulsbury tttat ber

usband . ItMend Downey. nad abused
ltntelly ;on&today afternoon. He

wY inestad and boldfor a Dewing.
, ,

aalkitsts.—ltaterday Justice Heal
issued si mrarraut fat lily arraskof
ward.flomfer, charged with maliciously
depadting dith and slush on the pave.
aseutot neighhor. Sohn Mammoth. •

SlVlthdeti.,:riaterday . Peter Feld
amldelntorimaltm Wore Joitlee Seimy.chsrolniabottutothe Wm, or has bow
eiditarn!iesterbottee. Warrant lieued.

.Ilinshave',netted a punktddtodri.ElL Holji s Spasm Glints Prato
noecossil w•zer:iinWee andpublished at N.-Y.
towiads leoddsdens Jobsi
P.Merfued, ol,ttdcaty.

ClarrielSose—Weatalial aa =rasaetaMod alighayestradliy morning, OrrJamesCray was one of the psraursa.
=theroworaleb. Is affairs, was

sa Jams was In Birminghamal tlittizas therow damned.

ablest_arlYltilb=tirrigaityi ..N1731100. Boastau7bean
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rodMcempirlottzi logyatio NuntiopIRIHIPs gridwumorally&

Sllssesbiairlyat—Bussa Mused, [skintmaautot blabar% Isstarday calledtba
Manske ot,losfies Saulsbury to tb e
Asa that Blebord &AIRS zusintalsod •

lisrualftadniriboturbbi mud." I:beofibridar via anessad and ham ff.r a

Alajassuirjaa,---Welasza nal lb s Caro-
m% Jarthe WIWI,al Eatansaxel Cativeb.Alllaian which was Ala La t,taken
pkttioW=oetior Halk, hot Thursday
lasald6s6wasmapouhduntlthoevuoltur

Ihellth fast., am ascot= of the
slams being .aiatalvates." TheticketAMIN* aa* ravaaaled to take WIN.
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Os olleMO.liat asi Interest--I=m4llli Ot. Starks Rhumb. Spa
NUos Nitrate= Haase

Slaftssarceitimarki.NerarIntkeOffluinvy saildifitogThe
litiktalooOrserOoe Ina choraL The

.4 1Ttalarma/WO% formerly_Rector of
-sae*Ws. andstals• presebar.

•
reriniat.—Tbe Rev. Juba Ilro-farsierlyBeetsr...of litt. Marks

Birseistiefenr..erel recently -re-
tarsal from • inolaiged absence In
England. le

ds torss. We warefavoredby•pendinga few sap 1/ial
glsMen

kleiedly all bytfr ateverendsmlemes,
and :*ere glad 110 notice b.L ehearfal
eitriteandexpellent health.
. Jab 13111140,. Warman' Alladnaa for

" the ,year GinZ oßeing. taw yams idnee
awl ninety-tour years since

the dieleilloan peoptglett Grate Beittaln
UMAlan .ears ovbarielf and started a
annsilttla taidoem of their own,which
lanalmartudetitcistile. la payhi

• estd-... cooleingall that 12 mamma:War
en Alludnai, anda good deal besides"
loved. 10 W. Pasock.

ftattateTtela.-.4laturilay night a Halo
boy bgeu to the aloe ofAlderman
Arent Mventh Ward, Allegheny. two
user Of :dentine histnninunts. one of
which he add was platedup at theRail-
road teidigar, and the other on Chestnut
great. , Oneof boxes was filled with
ellota:-Afty dollars worth of tools, the
odor coatslns about ten dollars worth.
The vrirners,= by proving property am
take Moe!'sway.

lOuragred--Traahla.-Bermered articles
Ohierld alwaYi be returnedu on u
torsibla. Otherwise,the borrower gala
latiktreubbs. Am an instance, yesterday
Sink:Zia= made infOrmatlan betere
Aldittinan itoldasters ebarging.DaVid
Devielrith borrowing en overtoat while
oraii‘laft at her bong a few evenings
aided when theWeather was inclement,
andlhan displaying his ingratitude by
1411111010111 to return the urtnent. A
warbust-war issued far the arrest of
David.'

- Him P. Hsyn.the:sew paatorof the-Central Prellibtrtedalf
thumb, Allegheny,will be dulyinstilledsr ithis evening at the edifice, eornerof La.'
weekend Anderson streets, Fourthward.:
Thesermon *appropriate to she' mead=

:.. will-. he .deLffend by the Be,. J. A.
Hay% ;),D., of Louisville, Kentucky.

alma& D. P. Lowry and M. L. Work.

huandn will deliver the charges. Theova.
don promlsterto be one ofgreat lntent.t,

doubtless be largely Mended

that
_ .

. .

A new way to supply himself with
kindling wood =athatadoptedby Con.
etantme School, ofBirmingham, who, It
I.llllOOdJ trespassed upon the property
of hits :blabber, ;met& Keeling, demol-
bl themalshed thereon. and carried
nd' the material of which it was con.
struotod. He was thus supplied with
kindling% but his actions carded him
Anther. and also trapped him with a
'swim%Mr. ;Cooling making Interims.
then beforeAlderman Atordastars against
hint far inelicious mitsblia, own which
mannawasLund yesterday.

7outh. li4,llBliwas.
TirOjimyr colored bop, sod, stoat

twerprem tottoed John Wllliame sad
JoistubSmith;comedved theentanodos
idii; of aniberlung to business, sod to
ottr7Utd iblo ebbed tberfebodoolly &b•
drected feted Molars marketroom; o
the Allegheny Mowed, last enrenlog,
large beaker, of butter. They attempted
tosell, lb. irtfele to.4 grocer Inthe vi•
dotty.-vben be mooed their onset.
Tberebad -hi their Ocommelou elm be
cow stolen from Oesopbell's. Federal
staem:.: 4. hesemig-will be even-them

,
lOWaletheeSt Aaiun.

Elatstday alight. so the story Sum,
' JecobVbfbellse: pfarotetar of. saloon
la-Mindalhafa. we:quietly enteataln-
bis a' Weald. 2flitsdas Ileyter, when a
DOW same enwhlog afoul& the win-
iiewS'weseft ustomfortableand.ty
bpBMW* was Onallystopped
twits eacwitee by the body of Owneltos

"whkih hassine ft-Wed reminder of
the etbaus etaooein the form of areastll
black sad blow net Where the totals

Subsume's.* in,Testyplion, 1. 1 Is
Joh Balm with At

Jeffele,end;to hive Itfunny InveetlpW
Jaadealkinbanon,hawed. warrant for;
his Wait yeietity.
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Toadght theTidrd Annlvereary road.
`lsfyogitie Young MenW ChAldan£HO
11111#01/ ial:ffcame In, the Third Prost* ,
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_terianChurch, Sixth svenus. The-an.

eueltelarta winbe Teed and addreases
delivered' by Bev. John TAM., of
New Tork.•.. and Geo. B. Stuart, Ee9 or

:Phltedelyhta.' Thereti nomore worthy
:": ennobleehallealr anwaynoeln ourcome
=aythin thaa, end, every gam-

'. !Why- 'Leh morality end ehrtatbuuty
Anna be In. ith.Wrtha tonight. and

' hem tt Itswin/thrta andreowd.:Here.
Soda ,these awned misting, have been
fellot.rnteranand Initruotton,„and the
Third stronitant to be lolly equal to any
of lgiplydeo~o~orß -
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BRUTAL HONCIDE.
A FIEND INCARNATE.

A Woman Murdered by Her
Husband.

THE PERPETRATOR ARRERTED
COINMED FOR TRIAL

2'HE COEONEE'S INQUEST.

ottA murder,_ moat ford 'amnions,
Was perpetrated in the F nth ward,
this city, some time d ttivicisy
night, the victim being bells Camp-
bell, wifeof Themes B. , pbell, an ex-
press dnettr.,utiopad Inthe second
house.eastof the tell onFifth ave-nue..who,asthefacts I the case most
plainly indicate, was th ' perpetrator of
the kurful and most h bin deed. the
details of which are ' too sicken;
lug to relate.

Mama= oP TH4 URDU.;L;
Thehouse In which th horrlble crime

was Perpetzeted, Issitu 'On the north
Ride of Flab avenue, ear the Bobo
toll gate, and la • one story and a half
bnek building containing two MOMS,a
idol/shed attic and a basement kitchen.
The deceased, with her 'husband, it ap-pears fbrmerly resided at the cornerof
.MbavenueandEltatealley, from whence
they removed to tin! prentiseriaboye de-scribed abodea week slue where they
kieptakeiall genieryand fold whisky.

Out reporter.visited the bons yester-
[ atty., after the'discovery of the murder,
'webersa moat disgusting and sickening
spectacle prevented Molt Access was
gldned'to the building through the base.
meet, or kitchen. Immediately in front
.of thedoor, stretched out on some old
quilts, and entirely covered with theex.
caption of theface, was the body of the
murdered woman. The features were
swollen and distorted, and fearful look-
ingpahawere plainly . visible on the
aide of the face and forehead,
while the eyes, mouth and face
tore evidence of • terrible brutes..
The appearance of the room, if
aura it might be called, added to the
terror of the spectacle. The body had
been laid out Immediately In front of the
stove, upon the hearth . of which was a
cup containing 1101M3 kind of mixture.
Immediately behind this, mad close
splintthe wile wasflninda bed-lounge,
upon which the • woman, judgingfrom
the blood On the clothee and against ,the
wall, had evidently been placed before
the litter was made on the door. In •

cornerwas •rickety looking table cov-
ered with dishes, remnants of victuals,
tic., and on It were two' large pitchers
smeared withblood.

A narrow, Alight of stairs led to the
rooms above, where a spectacle more
sickening, If posalble, than theme above
described, was presented.' Upon the
walla of the room Into Which the dab,
way opened, were splotches of blood,
and on a place of oil cloth to frontof ,the
the place was a large poolof blood. The
room was In a state of general confu-
sion, the scanty furniture broken and
strewn promiscuously around, a.
though • fight had taken place
there. The adjoining room, where the
eircumatancea would Indicate the first
attack was made, and probably the I,tal
blows given, presented a most horrible
spectacle. Thefloor and walla were lit-
erally smeared- with the blood of the
murdered woman; a broken washbowl
covered with blood lay near the door,
and upon the door cheek were plainly
visibly marks of the death. dealing In-
strument with which the fiend sworn-
*tithed his hellish work. A broken
chair lay In the centre of the room, to
whichadhered tufts of hair and clots of
blood, Indicating that It too hid been
brought. Lilo requisition by the Mar.
darer., The carpet upon the floor was
saturated with blood and bloody clothe
were found In a bucket partially filled
with water, which had evidently been
used to 'wipe thebloodloom the floor.

therefore theevidence was not enfaclent
to bold theprisoner for triaL

Mayor Brush said he would committhe prisortor for trial at the ileoemberterm of Conn, and Campbell wasaooord-Maly taken toJail.

Thomas J. Campbell la a cativo of Irr-
hind, and la about twenty-eight years of
age. Be formerly resided in Philadel-
phia of which plasm, it appears, the de-
ceased (his wife) was a native. Be is a
man of violent temper and intemperate
habit; to which Tact may doubtles be
attributed the terriblecrime with which
he stands charged.

DIDOCIVERY OP TUB WORDS= •

Although 11,1 s quite "Meet that the
murderwas perpetrated Sunday even.
tug, as will appear from the sworn Eats
meats of 'witnesses examined beforethe
Mayo:rut the hearing yesterday, which
we append, It was not discovered until
about seven o'clock yesterday morning,
when thehusband himselfrevealed the
fact of his wife's death to the Mayor,
who was coming down Fifth avenue,
when he was overtaken byCampbeD,who
bad hisahlld, a .little boy about three
years of age, inhiearum Restated that
his wife had fallen stab 'downawlkilled
herself, and' that for fear some of the
neighbors shouldaccuse himof murder-
ing her, he desired to give himselfup to
the a dhorities. He was considerably
under the influenceof liquorat thetime,
and the Mayor. thinkingthat perinea Is
wee cot es tad as tke man had stated.
directed him toreturn and take care of
his wife., TireLOAD.It appears, did rehire,
as he was foundat the*Mae of Dr. Thom
by -officers Long and Rauh,ascertainredispatchtid by the Mayor to if
there witsany truth in what Campbell
had told him The officesoneseenain-
ing the stale of affairs at the house
;dumpily arrested Campbell and con-
ducted himtotlie lank-Up.

Mrs. Labelle Campbell, the deceased,
was about twenty four years of age. Her
maiden name was Butler, and her moth-
er resides at No. 2,106 Locust street,
Philadelphia. She was the mother of
two children, one ofaihom was the little
boy mentioned above, about three years
of age, and the,other a little girl, over a
year old, whodied several monthssince.
The friendsotthe deceased have been
telegraphed to relative to the tragedy,
and the Mayor last evening received ■
reply to theeffect that they would send
tor the body and have It removed to
'Philadelphia for burial.

somas Tux ittremes.
:it appears from what could be gather-

ed from the excited people, to the vieln-
ter of the murder, that Campbell had
been drinking to except on elaturasy
Wee. Ho Weasutted hls wife on that
evening with inchvueence-ehae she was
aconted to leave the house end to take
merge in a mat_ebed In the vicinity,
whereshe remained, all night. She re-
turned toher home onSunday morning,
buther husband'. humor had not Im-
proved, and In the LOOM= she was
again ooeelled to see -Mho
honerof am=dabber. Shekhut been

inththeere
onlya few moments. but the inmates of
the .house noticed bruises about herface.
Cimpbeit came fot her, and remarked
that she shored not trouble her neigh-
bors, and said that. Ushe would come
bome and behave herselfis would be all
right. This was the last time abe was
seenalive by the 'Weeders.

cowmen's reterater.
Coroner Clawson was notified and pro-

needed at once to thehouse, when
sue sworn en, nresence of the
Owing to the continent which astated In
the neighborhood,-it was Imponitde to
secure witnesses, and the investigation
was adjourned until three o'clock this
afternoonou which time the jury will
meetat Coroner's office. The body
weirremoved toDevotes, on Chantstreet.
where Dr., Murdoch held a postaortas
examinatien. The body was brubsed all
over. the stall fractured la hut ciao"
endltightfolwhip wounds, In addition
to two gashes on the ,face, one of which
was al- theouter ..corner of the left eye,
and had been metreby some formidableweapon. as the bones of it* .face 'were
completely-1.

RELIS101:18.
Dedication of the New Bloomfield Pres.

byterian
The new Presbyterian Church of

Bloomfield, Sixteenth ward, was dedl„
catedbud Sabbath with very appropriate
and interesting exercises. At ten and a
halfo'clock in the morning, the congre-
gation met for the first time In the bean•
Will new church, when Rev. S. J. Wil-
son, D. D., preached the dedicatory ner.
MOD, which was full of earnestness and
eloquence, and was listened to with.the
almost attention. He fully sustained his
character as a theologian and reasoner.
In theafternoon the Sabbath fictirxid ex-
ercises were held. which were of smog.
interesting character. After Opening
with an sanest prayerby theßev. Rich-
ard Lea, and singing by the happy little
children, the Superintendent, Mr.
A. B. BeLl. read a very pleasant history
of the school from MBfirst meetingIn the
old Republican Wigwam, on the earner

1of Maine and Pearl streets, down to the
present time, which showed an attend.
sore at its first service of thirty-tour,
and numbers at this time one hundred
and tlity.four scholars. after which short
addreanes were made by the Revs.
Kerr, McKeagb, Ferris and HowiA,
whichwere inuireparsed with the singing
of hymns by the school children under
the leadershipof Mr. Robt. Alexander,
who has been connected with this school
as their musical director ever since Its
organization. The scholars showed
vary grail proficiency in the art, and
their little voices mingling together In
their little hymns made the sweetest
music.

At threesaid a halfo'clock In theafter-
noon the Rev. W. D. Howard, D. D.,
preached to another crowded house. His
sermon was on the duty of the church,
and was a very able and eloquent ed.
dress. Inthe evening the Rev. W. R.
Mcltlwatne closed the dedication ser-
vices.

-An ?Infermadon was made by Chief
Hague, before the Mayor charldsh
Caurnbell trio murder, an d hearing
took placeat three o'clock rx. voter-

•Dlitifet .F.7 Pearson.and As.
daunt Slacka for the Common-
wealth, andJo E. McCarthy, Esq.. fur
the defense: Cletrlct Attorney Pearson
icsbusthed the fbllowing tedimony, is-
olatinga sworn statement made hy.Job
Moreland

Thu church boa been builtentirely by
donations made by many of our very
beat citizens, of whom space will only
allow of mentioning a few.

Mr Wm. Woolslayer donated thegronid, pews and money to the amount
of-about thlrty.flye hundred (3500)

Mr. Wm. Smith, of the National
Foundry and PipeWorks, the flue bell
mat by A. Fulton, Non

Messrs. Bissell tr. Co. and Herron & Co.
the heatingspparatua.

Messrs. Tate, aluncith & Tate end Jar-
vt. Halpin t Co. the fine chandeliers.

The oast of the ground, building, &0.,
would amounttoabout ten thousand dol-
lars.

Bat before closing thisarticle mention
most be made of the excellent music
furnished for thededication services by
the choir of the Sixth Presbyterian
Church, under the leadership of Dr. flew.
McCandless. Jr., which was of the very
beat kind. The solos of the Misses Pur.
'Mance*. Meet-Lidless, and Alexander,
and Dr. (Merge MoCandleas, Jr., and
Mr. Robt. Alexander and 1. Brown, were
excellent, and the performers entrained
their reputation as drat ohms artists.

Monument Question Agitu.
MESSRS. norrous : As the time for de-

terminingthe exact site for the Soldiers,
Monument In Allegheny City ap-
proaches, the Committee of
whose toil achieved the task of rel•
log the funds for its emotion, End
themselves beset with persona lost to
every sense of shame and... exhibit.
lug a want of gratitude seldom mini-
feuded by gentlemen, whoare using their
influence to have it placed in a sec/tided
spot on East, Common, where Ohlo street
crosses, where It could not be seen ex.
cent by thefew palm who ore mane their
influence tothat end. We have most Im-
plicit confidence in the honesty and In-
tegrity of those ladles, end they desire to
place and satisfy the inanv whohave an
Interest in this public affair, that they
will not for a momententertainany such
an ides as to hide it on Ohio street, and
disappoint nine-tenths of the eltlasna of
Pittsburgh and the surrounding locali-
ties, who mat their votes for the Monu-
ment to go to Allegheny. with no other
expectation than that It wcald be erect-
ed on Seminary Hifi—the spot nature
has prepared for to receive this token ofreap= toour fellow brethren—where it
ean be seen by emery traveler through
our Mlles, by rail or river—and we do
hope the Committee will only regard the
public wish to their choice, and rebuke
theisaltishness they see manifested by
these few whodesire Itelsewhere

CtrlMUM

FIE& LAST NIGHT.
Three Bwelltos-tiouses Burned—Three

Vauntles Homeless Your ;Thousand
Donors Worth of Property Destroyed

=I

d2=ETI=I

Ornsa House.—A reasonably large
audience assembler] at the Opera Bosse
lest evening to hear letiliringwellin his
new comedy of "Billiards'% The piece
Is well put on the Stage and theoompsny
are well op In their parts. "Billiards"
will be repeated this evening, with an
amusing farce in conclusion.

PlSTlalirrilitTaxa:reit —Miss Beni
the charming Unions° and Idles Rita

the dilinstor of mica! draped
are theprincipal steractlous on

thebills at the Pittsburgh Theater this
week. They are oat theonly attractions
however as the patrons of the establish-
ment have discovered:

LKOTOIan THURSDAY EVlllll3lo.—"Man
the Paptlof Mankind" is the subject of
a lecture, on Thursday evening next, by
Rev. Dr. Ormiaton. the eminent pulpit
and platform orator of Osnada West,
whocomes all this distance Mahe epeeist
solicitation on behalf of the Allegheny
'Library. We trust that our peep!, at
home whops, within reach of thebarna
dta of this library will show their ap.
predation of the efforts made on their
behalf by_ turning out in large numbers
to bear Dr. Onntstan. The large sad
b,manna church of Dr. Clark, on Buick.
ton avenue, has been tendered for the
occasion.;

Last night, about halfpast nineo'clock,
a fire broke out at the residence of Mr.
Wm. ,Downey, at Harrisorrville,lousted
on the Mineraville road, on the Hlll
above the Soldiers' Horne, Thirteenth
ward. The building was of frame, two
stones, and contained four dome The
family were asleep at the time,
and the fire was first observed by a
neighbor, who noticed flame and smoke
tenting from a hole apparently burned
through the western aide of the house.
Au alarm was immediately given, but
the inmates of the burning building
were not aroused until the doors had
been hard in and the flames had almost
enveloped them. A strong brows from
the west we- blowing, which carried
the flame over the top of the house,
and In a few moments It liras
sit ablaze. Min neighbors In the
vicinityturned out by this time and of
forts were made In saving the household
effects, With only partial sawed, halfof
it being consumed. Adjoining Mr.
Downey'a house; was another house of a
similar plan, and size occupied by the
family of Mr. John Erdlen. From the
heals:sing Itwas appareet that this drum-
tura would also be destroyed, and the
inmates when awakened, worked only
for the saving of the contents of which
they saved nearly all before the flames
comm MatI. ted to their dwelling. The
Ore co tinned to burn for some time at
these t buildings, and althoughothers
were close proximity, It was thought
the cOnfledetion would extend no
furtbeh But in this hope the workers

were/appointed, the [mese was very
strong and as- soon as- the flames
broke cal on the eastern side of the
second house It was blown across a va-
cant lot to the dwelling of Mr. John
Knoll. Blankets and quilts., satu-
rated With water, were spread
over the side of the building next
to the tire, bat the heat was too intense,
and it was not long after that this house
was also on fire. By greatexertlone the
family succeeded in saving their goods,
but their house was completely destroy-
ed. Tue buildings, all of frame, burned
with great fierceness, and the p
of theflames was not checked unTro.
thing could be reached. At one time -•

fourth house, located about forty feet
from Mr.Knoll's, and occupied by Mr.
James Murray,was In some danger, but
by almost superhuman 'exertions Ibis
building was intact at the time our

ro
we-

lsh the grounds, twelve o'clock,11 an'd but little tetra were entertained of
Its safety, although the fire was still
burning.

The origin of the ere Is not known.
The total loss he eallmaisd at about
$4,000. Mr. Downey's house was valued
az$BOO and had been erected the past
season, He was without insurance. Mr.
Erdlen's was valued at $1,300. He had
about $BOO itiourseme in the Lycoming
Company. Mr. Knoll's house was oleo
new and coat 51,4451. He is partially fo-
amed. but we amid not learn the exact
amount. Toe lose in household goods of
the several families will amount to ovor
13500.

No person was Injured, notwithWand-
log theconfusion and thesudden turn.
Ins out of the families.

As alarm was sent to the Central Offioe
at 1034 o'clock, from box 71. The fire-
menof the Third Medea responded, but
returned after proceeding a abort Ma
mace and learning where the fire was
situated. Their eorvioes would have been
of no avail, as no water pipears laid
withinreaching distance of Harrisonville.
Tne Rescue Hook and Ladder Company
and the Lawrenceville Hose, however,
were on the ground and did effective
service.

NOCIO7ILILI CiateUri.

Great Attramtcw-lammase Start or
Ladles!, Mimes. mud ChUdrenh Mats—
From Fire to Twenty-Ow per Cent.
Naval at the Great 'Represent&bee Par
nooseof Wm. Fleming JO Co.
The huge plles of Furs that

are presented to the gou of purchasers
Is cresting the wildest excitement, and
Is drawing to the how.of Wm. Fleming

Co. crowds of customers totheir tuag-
nifleent and spacious salesrooms. The
goods kept here are of the newest styles,
made of prime Hudson Bay, Sable.Mink
Sables, Siberian Squirrel, German Fitch,
Water Mink, made In Bacques, Berthas,
Collars, Eugenia*.Bass, bluffsand Cues.
The fact that all goods*re warrantedand
each and every article represented actor-
dug to its true qualityand real value, la
•constantlY increasing the trade of this
old and reliable house. Here the visitors
will be shown goods by courteous and
gentlemanly Alabaman, whether the
buyer whom to pumices or not. Here
they will fled all grad., from the mart
humble and low priced to thefinest and
most valuable setae Hudson Bay Bible,
Mink Sable and Astracan and Persian
Lamb. Let none fail to visit the repro.
mutative fine elm Far House of Wm.
Fleming d Co.

Larceny of Jearelery—Trie Thief Arrc►.

Two females, Mollie Beech, the re.
Downed. and a disciple,Laura William.
were Were Mayor Drum last evening
for disturbing the nubile peace at the
serene aid early bOUT of three o'clock
yesterday morning. The particular of.

conalated Inattempting to get into
a Saloon on Federal street. at that witch•
ing time, and when spoken to by tho po-
pes, moving Wlrerd.bome, on Church
avenue;-uttering profane and obscene
language, and laughingscornfully at the
offietaL At home, they reside corner of
Church avenue and Race alley, the
laughterand ill timed language was con.
tinned from an upper story window,
Where the frail creatures supposed them-
selves free from arrest. They were ar-
rested late in theday. At the 'hearing,
Laura was not identified. Mollie was
requited to pay a dmof $25.

I, Job Moreland, of the. Fourteenth
ward of Pltteborgb, make &hie my sot.
cometatomentr I was In Mr Campbell's
house onScuiday evening, November 7.
1019. about Aar o'clock. Mr. Campbell
went upstate& Ibeard Campbell's wit*
eftellol and cry "murder." I heard a
hem- fall; thew Mr. Camobell mimedown.ktatriblie Went op Malik three
lima& very Lb= be weal up
stairs be beet her, MU IMMO be
mat Up Metre she called .manr-
der.o Iva list time be was Up stabs
be geld: You 0-. d— /11 killvon:. - fie then Ordered her down stain
be then kicked bee down Maine, idler hecane down he picked her op and lakt
her entbe ;tone; I told him it, vas a
&IMO to abate awoman; betold me 111
Intelbstred would cut my G—d—nneerotiti I then lett;she waselle' when
Ilen: Idid notknow she was dead U 4
the cater name to tbe mill tblsmornlng.

The' "Untie wee etoBl42aMiliad aslength Moon 'Mr above statement by.
Johna•W°lrib Flq,sPuzzer rot the
'lngo AfsepAy; siont,l3an't knowioriang About the miltden I was le
otambell house last ,night, and he
mud me Mdrug store. and getdartero3l9o4o/kthhead:
'he:Wd.some `.menßad.beaten hen on
&Wedsy.; Inaning /WM akCiamphelln
boomer I beard his'nlie op stain, crying;
she Carona: bed beat her., Elbe
add *bare wassleepy on bee head mid
bar abouldersma Otani; GlMPbeil told
her:to neap_beff ming'or he world. ant
har ltatnoi IOdd MtnItwiz abate tobest awoman in thatway; be told meto
dudWen he would cut me.

• ...Themwaxnothing ahlriadted by the
QOM L

led and the Goods Recorarad.
Saturday morning the booze of Mr.

Ed.Drawl, 133 Penn street WWI 'robbed of
Jewelry and clothing theproperty ofMn.
Dravo to the value of $3OO. It appears
that Elisabeth Rodgers. had gar some
day. plat bees employed by Mra. Drava
as a domestic., hotbah:Lida, morning had
been discharged. Before she had left
the premLu Mrs. Daum went outand
wu absent over au hour. Whet' she
returned she found that Elizabeth had
gone, and that a considerable quantityof
her Jewelry and eraring apparent bad
sone with her. Chief Hague was wed
for and informedof whatbad taken plebes
and be at once set himself to work to
hod Elizabeth and If poweble seams the
stolen property, In both of which bewu
sudriL Sunday evening he got oaths
track and yesterday morning ...ftmd his
women"and thelipettlabla house ODMOM.
SOMery .11 11111 Second ward Alleghert7.
She was arrested and at ones confemedto
having donut the goods and delivered
them over to the anklet. Alter a hear
log before the Mayor on a charge of W-
eeny abs was committed to Jail to default
of had for bar appearance at Court.

Killed on the Railroad.
John Hunter, a resident of East Deertownship, was killed yeaterday on-the

west Penn Railroad, at Dyke's Marlon,
"nut Tarentum. He was walking- on
the track, stopped oa. to a aiding to
avoid a freight train which was ap-
proaching and unfortunatelya coal train
Was backing down the aiding at thesame time and oue of the care airuekhim knocking him down on the track,

. when two cars passed over him: Alder-
man Doneldwin held an Inquest, and the
Jury*.remdered a verdict of aandmital
tea

Tattle's ISettpUe Beat Valve.

Deceased Wax saventythine- yews etage and was both short-sighted and par.
tlsilydeaf. to which causer the accident
may be attributed.

We have been quite overcome by Mr.
Tuttle, the ingenious inventor of the

above named vulva. He entered oar
°Moe the ether day and, deolto ourre-
Monstrance; lifted our °MP stove gm
from Its seat and introduced his beat
valve, occupying but Iw or three mla
clog constrained us to Haim and look
while hebriefly exglelned the very 1 1/ 111*
pierules thy its Mg and asked usfaro=
own sake, as wail as h s, to observe its
prantleall•peration. We have damibis,and now record our mmeletlon that a
large per eentage or-the heat heretofore010orated 811129114 up the openMan that
toe Tuttle -valve eoMpletaly andante
thin waste and causer all the beat to
evolve and Manse itself in the room
where the stove and we further he.
bey* that with half the mat formerly
etalenmed we haws more satisfactoryheat than before Oar experiment has
proved so very satisfactory thatwe can.
not butadvise any of our readers who
Irusinga close stove, ,to Introduce tt.

is evidently • mot eonsunical and
useful appurtenant for such stows,

The FLU 811.11paiefst.
Phtitehlth enterlehet ball penetrated to

theattars* of thePatton, and Pittsburgh
manufactureswW hereafter be honored
as highlyin that far off section of our
country as they are here at home. To
Messrs. Alexander Bradley Oa be-longs thecredit of 6virlir made the Erasshipment of their wares,—one hundredmove., for which an order was received
Saturday—to Han Prancisoo, California,
and before many days Nome of the good
PeePleof that beacitubl city will rejoice
in in.possessionof the finest specimens
of thatmanufacture which can be pro-duced anywhere. es • substantial evi-
dance of the tams of ma smoky munhe-
malty. as a manufacturing centre, this
little omen is ha the highest degree sails.

.
Pobentaa—filthetto the entotaiwo

need fbr Imparting wbitemees to theown.
plosion bag been more or law eowrieuedof poteonone corrosives. The Milk of
Violets contains nothing of the oat. It
elves the skin renewed-brilllancy. Bold
Ake allinckerhodrogslase. YWholesale by V. W.
Brff. N. .

Employment thilee.l3l:lB wanted for
ceche and private families in the city.
B. H. Long, at , Na il ,Fatheir etrest,'near bridge, Allegheny etty,eaths.Dsx.
ter Washin g' MsOtne Mk% 1m

Chadian,'Mutatmade tO ordee tadStitching sad fitamplost fax braid.an,
at No. 12Federal attest neer the brides.AlielthinlY eltyLet the beam %cranial
machine 0fi10p..13. LOACI. 6Petsbusith and Osonefinitte Rs.Ur cad.

Work on the extension of the Pitts-
burgh and OonnellsvilleRelined he pro.
veilingrapidly, and it Is probable the
whole line will bo bathed to Biltlawa
la atandat -year and • halt all the Mo•
tlona *fiber:oder* being worked,opon
at once. It la now completed end In
working order as liras the Bawl Work/.
Indian meek.. Payette county, about!
three miles beyond "Connelhville. -The
contract Sbethe neat. nine mtlea laheld
Wain Raub; for the tollotriontwenty.
Wobbles:at dt him O. Howl .- Pon-
thug Bro.P. Keattug.Alasaoder Wit.
helm, Maio& Co.;hue sub a share;
while the :reandnder, to-the Mailend
Lim '.itbont-two: hundred 'and ;eightyrollealkootin'etterptitt
ApoPuntermar.Howley. ,

WillianurisesShop. NO radial itrigid.Meilben7:ll I fins alasi for lazutiousbab, for shavdoit, bar• dridna, hair estd•lingand dresidag,doidor 'earllngstidIdule4 alai, for auxdnig bleobing;

'Taiu .ionnit—l.waa.
bgyguagse eon bur orelock ituadaY
attermalta -UM .Cam bell beg awe
w I want um hilts*gams wbereMIL.wail to tad • Waits 4
"seta up thanto get the wbll9l7_ • !en'bell moo up andsaldto wan Yam
4:1-sdzw—p yam yea bed with Jim
woldam.w dt 'this time I.was dawn
tamna I heard Campbell Mat bet,
getdid sattallehhws .Iliettfat Attorney Paanam iummummia

that tlet Ottaltalalrellith vtlald net the
Moals.bl2l6 la&the'datammbid
man*to age, AU*War elitaatimatigs

OMtheC°loClatiggettesWatertastanch' eweto
-

teDiabetes diamwee attheMid.mantallth.bad , bat tbis

iir :l°llll"l"llDratil,h‘WaerS: IetaggigAcidbran theprmed
Idjudealoglieftd41:6;'#W--11 1 21 13131.41F 3,01113!,:fild

.
.

_--r"2• s,I:tn
4 --••• •

•
netters rift' kilns I lirmeastlrpxnusitlarned Jeodl a t ndprorr lloaz4 *andundmmi4 Holpdayythum ar anallai

gal groom ,

.ffinent6o fonownound ofMMus tt-Rainbow itent Estes andInstoonor4onfe, NTfind fflO' Oen.tst ,

WHOLESALE GROCERS, acc,
MiiisEeMgMi

DILWORTH, lIIRPDR & CO.
Wholesale Grocers,

Na 243 LIBERTY STEE;ET,
Oppoeltahead of Wood street, Pluabarekt

HAVE OPENED WITH A

Very Large and eaglet° Stock of

GROCERIES,
1131/110

They ilespeettolly Invite the Attention

PURCHASERS.
ESTABLISHED BE

A. & T. GOE.MLY, 1812.
W. IL GOBBILY,

WEWILESALE GROOER,
No. 271 Liberty Street,

(DISZCTLY Oar, R H0T...)

==3:lV3

W. C. ARMSTRONG,
Mama, tt. Fetzer a Anattroult.)

PRODUCE COMMON 11102CHAET,
Na UM Market **treat.

myla

MEANOB & HARPED,
FLOUR, OWN AND PRODOCt

Commission Morchants,
Ns. t29 LIBFJILTN *TmT,

Oosliviossies solicited.
PICT= Kilt JeMCC F. illelllart

LIL i RICHIAIRT,
-BOLION ISSERCITLANTIS,

AMP IMALZIN IN

FLODB°seri, BEEDB, nu. FEED, 4,11.
$49 IJbeity Plitsbaawb.letyN.b37

Y. RTESLIC J. A. VITIELS

M. STEELE & SON,
Commission 3fere4anta

lAJWIEJU 11.&11%.7,FEED. dL,

EC=
ALLEGHENY CITY, Ps.

L. riiClikiED,

Wholesale and Retail Grocer,
Na 300 1. 3919 STREIT

JOHN t. open..tow. Roth... Ina. a. 11•0111.
lOHN I. HOUSE & URUM., SOo• mason JOHN I. HOOD[ • CO" WI *le-en.,Ororen Lae COmltil.loll Matelot..Ca riser

ofeadtalted sad Waterstreet/. Pittsburg! t.

WaoMule Gramm Comm Yarcbaalaa.. Malaysia Prodaar. Plume, Baena Cheese.
rub. arboa Lana OIL Iron. Nall., lila
Lotto. Tann and all Pl•tabaraa Ilazial•easres
gesarally, WI and 1111 52.1101911 21(. 11.C1T.

labarga.
JOHN GIOPT`TI •-• •LLACI.•• • • •••

HIPTON &WALLACe...w hole.
SALE oaf:WT.IM &ND PILUDIEICZ DEAL-

No. • 81.1111 STREAM. Platooosib.

M

PACIFIC RAI IYAY GOLD LOAN.
bun. D&BNET, MORGJ Y CO„ 61

Kukange Kau, and L I. /MCP k CL,
II pine luut, N. Y., offer for ea!s the
Bonds of the lanai pacific Rawly.
These Bonds pay urea per ant. la Gold ;

bare thirty years to ma ; an ires from
Government Tuition; us seared by a
Land Grant of Three Yilifon ism of the
Finest Lands in intik and Colontda
II addition to P.,11 special great the Cam-

Pll7 also mu three Mons of inn
laa:as, flick an bout rapidly sold to

dorelop the country and lIIIVXOTt tae road.
They arc first mortgage upon the atonal
of the nag from Sheridan, Tans, to
Deaver, Colorado. The road In operation,
437 milts long, upon which it Is aim a
mortgage, NOW mass BORE THAN
ENOUGH NIT INCOIE TO PIT TIE B-
IEBER? UPON THE NEW LOIN. Time la
no better Rarity is the anket—this
king in IMO rtnettll better than GAMB-
INO! &follies. PRINCIPAL IND IN.

TERRI? PAYABLE IN GOLD, Mee
end awned Interest, la Carrency.
Pamphlets, Wain and Onetime furnished
on nplleallem.

We have a fall 'apply of the above
Bonds ea had and for stab and we take
phocutre In recommendiag them u a 1117
reliable and perfectly safe lavestment.

8. Nit,CLEAN & CO.,
No. 75 Fourth Arenas,Pl.liburgh. Pa.
..10

METHODIST
BOOK DEPOSITORY

NEW BOOKS! NEW soossic

rt 11&latlL. Wary-

Rk1114122turboßomm •Li.
WeHlLSlsnby eaMesikT,adna.Deb.bineper
Credo: the Saversitural tothe DOWN

/ROODS'! HISTO0/ 130LAND. Vo
isms• 1 'AO M

UT_
Ts be bear.:10•11 Is If

?biomes. OVSS b•••••ibm>b•
am.118.111010/T •NA.O for WO. Saab 11

noose.
Josizplc HORNER.

It II ff t tiP

RAIVA AND

FASHIONABLE CONFECTION 8
FOR PREBBN2'&

6E41. BELW,

!'"'- 'roma
tisissur oustntatlSsakritSPIN* EITATIOPILBIR7

viarma. mart MIDAN 41111 U
ttime

YONOGRA.III3, AWE, ILI,IJXUtiIr ars as,Mienbr RIO esopre Proolot Ansi AIL satllorsessits . - 4 .
V LOIS Clissideltiet. mei ja, -

411611.11W1
1. • 412111W1V11 UIIWILSAVINADMIL,4=14

• chuzi,* .Jr_ • seat
=""'

IVis'w[c7_l:l

THE PITTSBURGH

YDEGAR
WORKS.

BALLOU & ADAM,
167, 168, 169 and 170

SECOND AVENUE,
Are tobr prepared to Rtnitsb VINZIiAIt at the
LOWMT MA.KrT StATI2I. ittortUost b oar-
brutallyorklled to oar

VIA WINE MOAB.
p.v,l7l:Tai:f.l;jiaprlere):ll

INSURANCE

CONTINENTAL

Fire Insurance Company,
No. 102 BROADWAY, N. Y

CA•Il cAriTAI. IN.. . 500.000 00
sr RP Llln Or AS.S6TrAJuIy 1.
1061. j t 5 1.1511.030TO

=I
li=

July of each year to 11. customer. Is scrip.

I=
•nen redeemed In cab One-,lmer‘er iedi.l4.a
=

I=l
=1
• •• pally to protect then, and under so etream
tam. arethee liable for the losses
Ncrra.—T meow. of •'Net thatWeil

• er Liabilities, Ilteinsonoce sad Coolial,•' as

'holm by the —ooeJal Rotates." I. that of tha
CONTINENTAL INSURANCE COMPANY.

=I
=I

Lt. A nod anneal ethh•thetherol of woos (7)

perrent.. payable to the etheltholtiereforthwith.
■d. ♦ sash dividend Lir the .ndtaptleghof the

scrip of 1665, with a per cent. Mintiest thereon.
iselable August 16th.

3d. ♦o Interestdividend has besen deemed osi

outuiandiugscrip of '64, '65, '66, '6f and '69.
Payable ht cash liepteatbar SIPAtb.

4th. A scrip divideoa of arty (SO)
o. caned premium ofeanosaars ctillthd to
participatela the profits of the Company tt pap

abbe Yet thicith at theonly. of the Comp.). No.
107 Wood street. Bank of Commerce Bonilla/.

The Company 'mom Liaison WWIby ltro on

Bnihnots, Merchandise, TuniMae, nananniu-
rim, I amp& of tits 611,111 perils.. USU.. farm
Plummy mid oiler brsambla interestsat mum-
ablerates ofpremium. /oraddlilonal inform.,

Llon wlth realnvt o .7...4 P,... ..".• 4.

FOR SALE.
VIM SALE—PROPERTY.
eii>oßas -err Pat
,`OO permar. I.ot mllllllO (set. 4300. Reed

• Let. Frame boa.. of J roonat, lot 940100
• • it only 5/.100 Sri., boum of7 room, bath
room and men, Sat afm—sa.6oo. throe.

$nhorted bride bonne. on Pullen newt. each $ll,•
1100. 11 see roomed premed brlen boners fuelspomp ..finial:ld. new. lot 601100'reo brick bone..

d bear... ail sr 5•.000. New two
ed and oetlar 0

.0.5
5110:100•._01,.

'44:70,0300 matt and $l.O per rear. Oood
mete roomed hour and lot 914.‘5160 feet. IS,
600. and cam orun. 6 roomed Ow. boas*,
lot94.60. $1..000-0300 cash and taaet• In

F4/09 , ‘cr:tant*W'y ' lle Y'rer; I.;re Z1710.. 1:11%"0)
1 to on Centre SLazlll2l; $9OO met.

1110 feet front oa Cesare even.. b y LSD tett
deep.evil divide tomtit. 6 lotaon Cam treavenue
Loom $3OO to 0900. Tbe aboveproperty Is weM
Located and withln us wwalk ofUm
Court 800., and oat e Net (antral Peasemore
It R. SO acres on Western Penna. Railroad. 4
miles from the elty. SO acres oo Ran Needle
Railroad. 4 mlles from city. New 6 room frame
boose mile from Coart House. LISS tow

illseourt/sed.
persona d. .titan to ourebssa • home or mats

Inrest...eat.and More wishing to
call oa oraddrvas.

tIeCLITNO L RAINBOW.
&RN Not. 195 191and 199 Roan

OS SALE.
Thous< and Lots oneprlng 11111. Seventh ward.r 33.300: 16a term no. Plea log51.1105,

,000; 11-um and Lot, 34 James romat,
300: SI homes on f I•ming street. *LIAO°

men: II boos. mad 3 Jots la Pleasant VA ler.
64 300: 6 area Is Items.e townstap on rt.r-
s4road. 110.000. 4 into on Tremont street,,000.0bonneand lot In dab., mblo, 44050 01

anne ground In Bsilsvue Roro.111000; tadam
.4 lom, bead or li street.llll.43o: boast. .
sad 51 acres in Clianorth Boro, .1.600: bons.
and lot ln End B.....county —bound
rontalas rooms, iot 65 by 610 fret-64,000Z
Um as /au Owns IStatlon. 54 .ere .166 pu
acre. lagals• of

M. WHITBIORM...
Baal Knit. Aka., earner Ohio nod nanaval)

sweets, •,luaray.

HOBOKEN" STATIONi PROPERTY
FOR SALE.

Tills Wailful siltation cannot be rawaseed
Ax solvate residences in any direction , so art
to both citlea. being only slobs miles la tiai
Western PenartanlaRailroad. ROY Swoon nib
sang Informationabout this property can on
IIby aliasat theOm. of the IRON CITY 11111.

LIIII INWURANCL COMPANY. TI
Federal Mal. Ma/Many. Lou Ran one-all
an to tee wires; also. small lots to snitpa
a.m. Tareis a nowt 10M1.100 or • manila
wane atabilatnana, between theRailroad ad
Allarbear river. attial

1869 1870.
NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS;

Greatly Reduced Prices!
E. HOUSTON & SON,

uhlonable 11lenhant Tailors I Clothiers,
o. 101 FIFTH AVE. 1913 Z. earns of Cherry
Iley. ash NAL ravelled the largest and most

womplete tutek of Clothesad Cassimerta Vest-
Wes awl <moat made ea/Wagaver apeasd la
Ws elty. IteamortseeMa vary 0.0.1of Preach
goods m well samedian40111211 amattlhatares.

Oar ma to: small Profits. Low Mass, Wet
Wm sad Rudy Cash. /mar as with a eati sad
judire for yourselves. Allseam greilTosimatad
toglee estlsrseUaa. Dem

THIRD ARRIVAL

WINTER GOODS.

GRAY & LOGAN,

89 Fifth Avenue, 47 Stith Street.

Men and Boys (Waning in the
Greatest Variety,

OYBILCOITI ALL STYLES lAD SIZES

Tbe lovratt prides In thooily for good tablas-

Ttto bp-10oro public an cordially Invited to
ead V ea OW an store oadocaralsoo*Soca.

GRAY & 'LOGAN,
89 Fifth Avenue,

41 Sixth Street.

P. M'ATI.I3I-JE,

IPASZIONASLIN
MERCHANT TAILOR.
I=

CiciiAir, Grassi/mares and Vestings.

AIso,GILMTLIMINII TIMNIBUIBO GOODS.
No. 93 1-2 Smithfield Street.

PITTSBI7IIOII. rA.
........ Maass ands to order to Ms latest

styles. sallMal

B. TIEG
CLAW CMfir W

p

Ila.53 Scolthttald stropt.Pittabnrig36
•0114Y1:1

NEW FALL GOOD!.

CLOrliii. 64ffillIBEEBEB, 411,
aux nottvw b WZT XklirTIMR.

L

LIVERY & SALE STABLES

ROBERT R, PATtERSON di co.,
Seventh Avenue ud Liberty St,

prrunsultmi. re.
Win on Everg Baturdar Hold

AN AUCTION BALE

HORSES, CARRIAGES, BUGGIES,
WAGONS,

Wotko4=tnntilu'ea....th. lame their
oosmigomast ea or WSW* Tinufklay

smell wet to only. oOvortlatail. /41.15 W ot-
Wilke mod good eare "Mb,ens OLoak lon
Sumas.

JOHN E. MITA=Auctioansr.
40113... s.r.awczaaa.

BOOT. H. PATTNIUM A

WirSLAV. EL&San 41211.1)

_~tl,~:~J~.Yc~

cos 111161111 itlin ILIUM ti
PIPTSIMICUL IPA. •

=

Arq,
SCHMIDT & FRIDAY,

UM, MIABIIB, GIN, &

viruotalwa Bahrucas

MBE BIZ - WilThiank
409 P=ll 9TILEET.

Have Ben toyed to
nos. am AND NES PENN,

Ctn. 11:4sesalthBt, (for) 'awl

XDSLEPH S. SIMI .11.03.,
Ma.&J. NMnesMOM dUgh

More irzszeT, irrriX4l/61/1.

Ow, I=MI Pas Ms Vidarth
abs isains tit PUIMIQZ wlam.w LT'

QllOl4 NOM M.

0,1-111.J.IiI"Irst,ILYA i:i'A

d NEW GOODS.
O FINE VASES,
• 1001131111iM AMID CMAIA.

• eSSlffitgl 6lll.
Cu,,.

—irarge Maoist

g 4 MIMI PLUM goons
tq al Aamilptteur

14,ihr==Mithiltr.
R. E. BREED- & CPO.:

YO 11/410D
AIIFID SEM

MIKYR

Ohioa Ezto, Palau&mutts,
v..- Yk nmirtig.r,op.

B. 111GBY & ocra,
=ao. Ist 1441211 81121111*.

Nit vsont=arirrirellilts
clmisKrm

Jo 1034AS
swim13R"_war..semiaslsZiatugs4260131 swri °

srjtra"lllll.lll ;T
.

1. Inn"
5 **

=2l

aCS

OM

JADES W, /MOTT.
General Insurance Agent,

No. 167 WOOD STREET.
PITTSBURG 11, PA.

FOOorH ooLE.—One Two Horse
wa 'Ith.lt ...Vork.n. suitable lot a patdaner,

ts& poky
Out raccered Ambulance.
800 emptypty PaciBYTOsM. tot rig. IIIMIS•
000 emWhiskny gbarrel
Applsat Warehouse. N,. 52 Darren street,
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